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Great Harvest Month, 

July is the great harvest month in 

central and northern sections of our 

country. The hay crop promises to be ! 

good this and oats are above | 
the average in many places It will 

gave all of them becnuse they 

e i'l bring good prices before next sum. 

ner 

geason 

pav te 
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Care of the Lawn, 
The charming appearance of a well 

ker! lnwn appeals Lo every one, Some 

er ired to keep it In good con 

HMilon: but nothing connected with the | 

snaldence, ingide or out, gives so large | 

soturns for such moderate outlay. The { 

wn mower must be used regularly. 
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he Peruvian guano ia 

the standard truck fertilizer for quick 
and 

horse 

any way 

hogs any 

substitute 

growth heavy returns 

Rich manure and urine from 

grain-fed cattle is far superior to fer 

tilizers and very much cheaper. 
Truckers prefer rotted horse ma 

nure for vegetables, as it is finer 
richer and can be spread easily. 

A profitable crop cannot be grown 

on land deficient in humus, which Is 
the game thing as rotted sod or rotted | 
manure with fertilizer alone. 

The loss incurred from plant dis 
eases is often underestimated by the 

farmer, passes unrecognized or is re 

garded as natural and inevitable, 
The size of tile to be placed in a 

drain will depend upon the length 

of the drain, the depth and the dis 
tance apart the draing are placed, 

I .xpert truckers and market garden 
er« apply, In connection with manure 

sp! 
pounds of some standard bone phos 

phate to the acra 

d in the drill or hill, 6800 to 800 | 

black 

spots running through the potato from 
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Ty Cobb. 

| money just to see him before the fool: 
| Ughts. 
| Cobb says that he has plenty of con: 
! dence, and that be believes he could 

| got avay with anything he attempjed 

n the line of a vaudeville akit. He 

| snes been called upon for specches In 

| hosters on several occasions and has 

| five hit 
| team has probably 

early in 

{| Ty Cobb's bat during a i 
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aging the Fort Wayne Central 

fwentytwo and 
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runs twenty 

Newark Toronto 
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Catcher Stange, of the Tigers, broke 

against 

the ue 

ractice 

had 

gO8 
gion and per Tyrus has {to use 

a trange club to hit with 

Trier, Fred Tenney's pitcher, 

lotks good to the Boston fans, A lit 

tle more experience should make the 

youngster a regular winner 

Seranton, Pa. will spend $12.000 for 

A new part ou limits, no 

that it may play Sunday ball! without 

offending the morals of the pastors 

Milan, the Washington outfielder, 1s 

having his picture printed quite as 

often as Waller Johnson is having 

his. Milan is making a great record 

this year, 

Superstition keeps Pitcher Mullin 
from having the operation on his nose, 

He has been winning with the nose as 

it is, and don’t want to take a chance 
to change his luck. 

President Ebbetts of the Brooklyn 

club says he would not think of sell 
ing the elub to Harry Payne Whitney 
for $:00000. The famous horseman 

whee to MeGraw manager {if 

be ite je going to got 
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Manager McGraw 

except Boston will exceed the £50,000 

mark 

Agide from the players’ salarics, the 

of club will incindae 

ER 000 raflroad fare £6.000 

£6.000 for 

for rent and $0.» 

and inch 

in their salary lists 

expenses each 

about for 

for hotel ommodatione, 

$10 On 

a 1 

clerical work 

600 for uniforms, equipment 

dentals, or about $35,000 

McConnell Unlucky. 
Amby McConnell ig one of tis une 

luckiest players in organized baseball 

He {8 liable to injury more than ost 

ball players because he takes *uch 

daring chances and he has beén In. 

jured often. When Amby took off hia 

shoe the other day after being spiked 

his foot was covered with blood, but 
he gamely walked to the car without 
assistance after Tralner Buckner hod 
cauterized the wound. 

“The Targets Move.” 
Ray Fisher, the big boned Vermont 

er. Is a shrewd fellow. When asked 
whether he found it much harder fo 
piteh In the American than in 

the ball is the same size and weight, 
but the targets move here 

,OST OF BASEBALL PLAYERS 

the | 
Conneticut league, he drawled: “Well, | 

WELCOMED BY MEN WHO 
SMOKE 

Players 
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FAILED TO 
HELP HER 

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Wi 
oe that 1 

Pound, 

doctors, 
failed t y get 

lief. After u 
yvdia E. Pinkhaz 
egetable { 

iand Blo   Po Llel Ul P lam a well woman, 
I can’t find words to express my thanks 
for the good your medicine has done 
me. You maypublish this if you wish.” 
~Mrs. HERMAN Sixth, Pound, Wis. 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 

who suffer from displacements, inflam. 
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir. 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearingdown feeling, flatulency, indi. 
gestion, dizziness, Or nervous prostra. 
tion. 

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound bas been the 
standard remedy for female ills, a 
guffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
it not cure you? 

TT you want special advice write 
| Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, forit, 
It is free and always helpful, 

KIDNEY B a deceptive Glscase 
housands have it and 

TROUBLE dont know 1. It you 
want good results 

ean make no mistake hy using Dir 

er'e Bwamp-Root, 11 

you 

ile 
# great Kidney rin. 

dy At druggists in fiTty cont and dole 
ar sizes, Rample bottle hy mal free, 
Sime pamphlet telling you how to find out If You have kidney troubles, 

fddrons. Dr. Rilmer & Co, Binghamton, N. ¥, *   
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